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**Introduction**

1) **Library Website** – [www.mcgill.ca/library](http://www.mcgill.ca/library)
   - Launch page for research and leisure resources

2) **WorldCat** – [www.mcgill.ca/library](http://www.mcgill.ca/library)
   - Find books, journals, newspapers, films, etc.

3) **Room Bookings** – [www.mcgill.ca/library](http://www.mcgill.ca/library)
   - 2 hours a day / 4 hours a week

4) **Databases A to Z & Subject Guides** :
     - Subject Librarians, Guides and Resources
     - Example: Entrepreneurship Guide

5) **Keeping up with popular business news** :
   - Business magazines & newspapers browsing
     - PressReader: in Databases A to Z list

6) **Keeping up with Management & Business Research**
   - Business journals (scholarly) – browsing
     - Borwzine: in Databases A to Z database list
     - Business Source Complete & ABI / Inform – search with keywords
       - Company names, “business plan”, industry names, people’s names, any keyword really ...
       - Example: “business plan”
       - Example: “human resources” AND “employee retention” AND LGBT*

7) **Business streaming films, documentaries & video**
   - Kanopy: in A to Z database list

8) **Additional Help**
   - Find Information Tab: [http://www.mcgill.ca/library/find](http://www.mcgill.ca/library/find)